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This WHiOB will count in half a year, Hiving a full semester's
credit. The eourne ti i in' I nlversity will conclude early in April.
hihI tilt 00 in th.- - tchOOl f Agriculture early in March, giving
everyone an opportunity to work on the Inrni this apring. All
first (la-(-- s In the College of Knuineering will l' open
(.icneral donrMt In tlit College of Arta and Sciences.
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IN THE A It.MY OK IIKTTKH FOOD I'KODK Kits NEXT
SIMtlXii I1Y IMHNtl WORK THIS WINTER

TICK RELEASES

RENEFIf STOCKMEN

Northern Cuttle District Will UeneAt

Prom lleleavdng 6ft,ft20 Mqiuiro

Mile of Territory

Washington, D. C, Nov. 14. An

order signed by Secretary of Agri-

culture D. F. Houston lifts on !)- -

s..,i.... r 1 frmii SR ' ii animrit mil,

In Southern States the Federal quar-- j
antlne against movement of South- -

ern cattle. It is of great Importance
to cattle raisers and dealers of North-
ern States as well as those of the
South.

In regions infested by (lie cattle
tick it has not been held safe to Im-

port better stock for the improve-
ment of Southern herds because cat-

tle freshly brought in from regions
where the tick is not prevalent are
especially prone to sicken and die
from the fever germs carried by the
blood-suckin- g parasite. The Federal
quarantine against the cattle tick, on
the other hand, has prevented the
shipment of cattle from Infested sec-

tions for use as stockers and feeders
In free territory, and penults their
hlpment In'o free territory only un-

der quarantine restrictions and for
Immediate slaughter.

The r.'lease order for December 1

frees the largest amount of territory
ever liberated at one time since the
Federal campaign against the cattle
tick started in 1906, and, added to
5,234 square miles freed in March
and September, will make 1917 bv
far the greatest year so far in the
annihilation of the tick.

Nine Southern States will benefit
by the release order. The largest
heneflciary will be Mississippi, which
will be entirely freed from quaran-
tine and will open n broad avenue of
tick-fre- e territory from thf Northern
States to the Gulf of Mexico.
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Our Churches
M. E. Church

What Is meant by being born
again? Does It mean the re-blr- th of
a soul, or the re-blr- th of society, or
simply the birth of a new idea or a
higher conception of soul values?
Come out and hear Dr. Morris at the
Methodist church Sunday morning.

Sunday night will close the series
of special talks to youn? men. The
subject is "Opportuniiy." Don't
miss this one. The results of these
special Sunday evening services have
been gratifying. One thing espe-
cially is the large attendance of men.

Ohttrch of ClirNt
Rally Day noxt Lord's Day morn-

ing throws out the challenge to
evervone who can to be at the service
by 10 o'clock and remain for the
continuous uniform service until 12.
The morning subject is "Dividing
With Odd." The evening subject is
"Looking Beyond."

The minister will begin a meeting
at Ant loch In the Christian Taber-
nacle on Monday evening. Nov. 19.

Prayer, real prayer, is as essential
to the Christian life as food is to the
body. Remember Paul's word, "Pray
without ceasing."

Come to the church with a mes-
sage and a welcome

Stephen J. Epler, Minister.

First Christ inn Chun h
Text: Matt. 22:37. Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with
all thy mind.

A few years ago, while ridinK on
a train, a man came throueh the car
selling religious mottoes I pur-
chased one of two words, "God
First." Many times since, these
words have Riven me thought for
meditation. There is perfect har-
mony between the words of the motto
and the text, for if we love God with

The com of our house, your bar o. your sheds i

Important to You
If you buy our lumber here it Is aqsMlt) lniKirtant U us, a satisfied

customer being our n rente.! asset.
In figuring Mel you must Lake into consideration the life of the ma-

terial used.

On that basis we guarantee- - to b M all eotuoetitinn.

Soft Drinks and Beverages
BEVERAGES ON DRAFT AT ALL TIMES

Order a case of 36 pints

ent to your home. De-

livery made anywhere in

Alliance. Rebate for re-

turn of case.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CANDY, LUNCHES

King's Corner
JOHN HODGK1NSON, Mgr.

Distributing Agents for Bridgeport Bottling Works

POTATO PRICES SHOW

WEAK TENDENCY

PHeea Ruled Hillsnr mi AQtaaee Hum
at llemingfurtl on AcWWl of

the fur Bapplj

i t

rices for the past week
weak tendency due to the
.illations of Odd frosted

in transit stuck on the
. kels This has been the

cause of many rejections ami some
stork has to be sold below the cost
io the shipper.

There has been, however, a good
demand tor good stock, free from
frost, and good prices havo been
realized on this class of goods.
Sacked and graded stock was in bet
('i demand than teld run hulk and
the prices for the graded stock was
Iron twenty to thirty cents per cwt.
tllfhef than for ungraded.

In the producing sections there
has been a gradual decline in price
for wagouloadu, but the carload
pTteea have been steady. This has
been due to the acute car shortage

!i all parta of the country. Tins
shortage of refriforatoi cars threat
ened for a time to strangle the potato
industry, but with the close

of shippers, receivers and the
railroad companies in seeing that all
cars are loaded and unloaded in the
minimum amount of time the situa
tion Is being relieved and more empty
cars are In evidence. This

has had a good effect but there
Is still plenty of room for improve-
ment.

In the local market the prices at
Alliance have ruled higher than at
Hemlngford on account of the cars
that the local shippers were able to
secure. The buyers at Hemlngford
were in a bad way for a time as the
warehouses were full and nothing
hut box cars In which to load. A
few cars were sent to Hemlngford on
last Saturday and the market picked
up at once and the prices were equal-
ized for the first time this season.

our whole heart, will we not give
Him first place?

Giving Him first place in our daily
experiences, we will honor Him at
home or away, at business or recrea
tion, during prosperity or adversity.
In every activity of life, we can say,
"This is pleasing to our Lord" and
We will walk by His side.

In attendance at worship, those
who glYe God first place can be
counted. They remember the words
of Scripture, "Forsaking not the

of ourseltea together" and
"On the first day of the week when
the disciples came together to break
bread." In the beautiful days of ex-

cursions and picnics, in the story, or
in the sunshine they are at worship.
They are saying to the Lord, "You
ean count on me." Not only are they
at worship, but they are using their
talenntS wherever needed.

Service is not given on the Lord's
Day, but each day, and are busied
with the cares of life, but always
'hey can "Take time to be holy." If
we survive the present, we must con
sider the bread and butter proposi-
tion. But even in the busiest mo-

ments there is the determination to
live a Godly life. Honesty of pur-
pose is shown by accomplished re-

sults. Efforts may be weak, but the
motive was pure. To him who gives
God "First Place" this is his privi
lege, to weigh every item and then
do all in the name of the Lord

Every institution must have sup-
port and the church is not the ex
ception. The wonder is that the
church can be so powerful for right
eousness and be continued on such a
narrow financial margin. The man
who loves his Lord with all his soul
heart and mind, gives the church
first place in his financial affections
One of 'he earliest plans for financ-
ial religious enterprises Is the Law
of the Tithe. If all of God's people
wer giving one-tent- h of their in
come, appeal! for money would never
be made. Brief announcements out-
lining the need would call forth all
necessary funds. Often we give God
the parings after we have eaten the
apple.

The world will he blessed and the
church triumphant when we give God
first place by loving Him with all our
heart, soul and mind.

Stephen J. Epler.

Trifle Suspicious.
It irtRkes u had imiirt!i.slon when a

Man who bus I u mi sick leave comes
back to the office satoktng biack

isrur. Rental City .Tourual.

IF IMIR IS TURNING

GMT, ME TEA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewing
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars tbe face. When it fades, turns
gray or streaked, just an application or
two of Sage and Sulphur enhances its
appearance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mixture;
you can get this famous old recipe im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents for 60 cents a large bottle, all ready
for use. It is called Wyeth's Sage and)
Sulphur Compound This can always be
depended upon to bring back the natural
color and lustre of your hair.

Bverybody usea 'WyethV Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it dark-
ens so naturally and evenly vn nobody
can tell it has been applied. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
tbe gray hair has disappeared, and after
another application it becomes beauti-
fully dark and appears glossy and lus-
trous. This read to use preparation Is
a delightful toilet requlste for those who
desin dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

TYPHOID FEVER CAUSES

DEATH OF YOUND MAN

i
Arthur Martin. Burlington Kmploc,

MM After nine- -, lasting
I ew Week

Arthur Martin of Bradley, 111.,
who came here some time ago to ac-- i

epl a position with the Burlington,
died on last Friday morning after an
illness with typhoid fever lasting
. bout three weeks. His father had
a.rived a few days previous and was
with him at the end.

Tie remains were shipped to Bradl-
ey for burial.

Use for Old Rubbers.
old hot-wate- r bags make line hold-

ers to use when wringing cloths out
of hoi water (for compresses, facial
i UUtmge, etc). Cut tlie beg all around
the Benin. Cut the stiff top oq ami
yoi hnve two lint pieces of rubber.
This Is n greni protection to the hands
and hotter water can be used.

TOO LA1E TO CLASSIFY "
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

room in good home to single lady or
lady and husband. Call 615 W.
Third.

FORD RUNABOUT for sale. Price
$250.00. See. write or phone H. R.
Olds, Hemlngford, Nebraska.

TXCJlXNG&Good qiliarTer-sectlo- n

of farm land in Merrick
county, Nebraska. Only four and
one-ha- lf miles from good town. Will
take Alliance residence property as
part payment. Address Box 8780,
care Alliance Herald, Alliance, Nebr.

VAlmci?T)HllR
GOOD IMMI FOK HANDLING
FKKIGHT. WKITK OK PHONE.
POTASH KK1HCTION COMPANY,
IIOFFLAND, M HI!

FARM FOR SALE On account of
being alone, I will offer for sale for
a short time only my farm of 582
teres, ten miles south and east of
Alliance price, $4,000. Will take
in trade a small bunch of horses or
cattle as part payment. All fenced,

0 acres in cultivation, other im
provements. Fivp acres of this land
has produced $4,000 worth of pota
toes the last two years. 200 bushel?
are now being dug from one acre of
some of the best ground. If this
place is not sold by November 20th
I will expect to lease it and the price
will be raised to $10.00 per acre. If
you are from Missouri and must be
shown, come and see, or write, if
interested, to J. J. Keenen, owner.
Mllance, Nebraska.

THE BEST WAY TO THE MILITARY CAMPS
WINTER TOURIST PARES: The liberal scheme of winter tour-

ist fares to Texas, (iulf a n1 Florida Cities ninkes ft possible to include
enroute a number of the treat cantonment.

CAMP
CAMP
CAMP
CAMP
CAMP
CAMP

CAMP
P

TRAVIS San Antonio. Texas
COD Deming. ft. Mex.
LOU AX Houston. Texas
BOWIE Ft Worth, Texas
MoARTHCR Waco. Texas
PIKE Little Ark

CAMP DONIPHAN Ft. Sill. Okla
CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR Louisville Ky

AMP SHKLBY ttattteabara Utm
AMI'

CAM

Rock

HANCOCK Augusta On
WHEELER Macon. Oa.

OORIM IN Atlnn i fla
FOUR GATEWAYS TO THE SOUTH: Burlington through linos

to St. Louis, Kaneae City, Denver and Chicago form attractive por-
tions of all southern tours, hoth direct or ramble.

CAM P PUN8T0N, KANSAS : Near Ft. Riley, conveniently
reached by Burlington Lints through Kansas city.

TO CALIFORNIA: Always our Personally
Conducted Through Tourist Sleeper Parties to
Southern California, through scenic Colorado,
' ke l y daylight. Let nio help you.

S. H COLE, Agent, Alliance, Nebr.
L. W. Wakclej, (leiMMl I'uxenger Agent

loot Pnrnawi Street Omaha, Nebraska

SPECIAL NOTICE
S PIANO BUYERS

A GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime.
A POOR PIANO, under very favor-

able circumstances, may be in condition to
be used at the end of five years. WHICH
IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END?

The Schmoller & Mueller Pianos and Player
Pianos have an Established Reputation.

They art manufactured of the belt material! and by thoroughly akilled workmen. Therre models of good litre, beautiful tone auJ artittio workmanship and, last but not least,
arc aotd from factory to home, aaviug yon the usual $100 to $150 retail pront.

We pay all freight! and our 57 years experience is yours if you five ua your trade.
Write today for our free catalog aod trial offer in your borne, the only way to teat an

instrument.
Our unlimited guarantee backed by our entire resources of over SI.000,000 and our eaay

payment plan 3 to 5 years if desired, atTords you absolute protection and makes buying easy.
Write today how to obtain a heautilul Jewelry Set by placing your order this month

or giving ua tba names of prospective customers,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Largest R.'-.ile- ra of Pianos in the World. OMAHA, NEB.
133 Eaubi: Vd 1859 Capital and Resources, over $1,000,000.00

FRLli JBWBLRY SET
Mail this Cour-'- todiy for FrL-- e

Catalog and inform jtion how to sag
Free Jewelry Set f ir j'ist a njme.

NAME.

3 13 ADDRESS.

Willard Threaded Rubber
Insulation

That's the distinctive feature of the Still Better Willard
Battery announced this week in the Saturday Evening
Post

Come in and let us tell you how 196,000 little threads
solved a big problem at which battery engineers had
been working for years.

Complete battery service includes keeping you posted
on the latest improvements in batteries, just as much as
giving expert repair service, having rental batteries for
you, and helping you care for your battery.

We give complete service Willard Service.

CLARE A. DOW
222 Box Butte Avenue Phone 7
Authorized Willard Service Station

WslrH


